MLK Battle of the Bay Scholarship Information
______________________________________________________________________________
Purpose: The California Collegiate Volleyball Conference (CCVC) seeks to extend playing opportunities
to student-athletes to assist them in their pursuit of both scholastic and athletic success. The CCVC is
committed to providing scholarship awards that make it financially possible for players to participate in
collegiate club volleyball. The MLK Battle of the Bay scholarship award originates from the CCVC.
Criteria: All student-athletes are eligible for assistance if they are participating on a collegiate club
volleyball team in California, and that team is a member in good standing with the Northern California
Collegiate Volleyball League or the Southern California Collegiate Volleyball League.
A player must appear on the official CCVC MLK Battle of the Bay tournament roster to be eligible for an
award. Eligible athletes must intend to continue their education and participation with the local leagues
beyond the current season.
Extra consideration will be given to athletes who:





Have played for at least one season with their collegiate club team
Excel in leadership and sportsmanlike conduct
Demonstrate financial need
Have a strong community service record

In accord with the CCVC’s mission, consideration also will be given to segments of the California
population traditionally denied playing opportunities based on gender, ethnicity, and economic condition.
MLK Battle of the Bay Scholarship Award: – players are eligible if their team is attending MLK Battle
of the Bay on January 18-19, 2014, at San Jose St. The application deadline is January 9, 2014. The
scholarship recipient(s) will be announced at the MLK Battle of the Bay. The award is for $250.

MLK Battle of the Bay Scholarship Application
______________________________________________________________________________

Name: ___________________

Email: __________________

What collegiate club team do you play for? ____________________

Phone #: ___________
Jersey #: _____

How many seasons have you played for your team? __________
Current GPA: __________

*All applications require an official or unofficial transcript

 MLK Battle of the Bay Scholarship (deadline is January 9, 2014)
All applications must be emailed to the CCVC by the applicable application deadline.
Statement: In a separate document, tell us a little bit about yourself, and about your desire to be
considered for a scholarship award. You are encouraged to include a brief description about your
background, and if applicable, your financial burdens or other obligations, and/or your involvement with
community service projects. Your separate statement should not exceed 500 words.
References: Along with your separate statement, include the name, phone number, and email of 2
references. Give a short explanation as to why you are including these people as a reference.
By signing this application, you agree to authorize the CCVC to disclose and release this application,
including your transcript and any other education records in order to evaluate your eligibility for the
available scholarship award(s). You also agree to have your name placed on the CCVC website as a
scholarship award recipient.

Name

Signature

Date

All applications must include a separate statement, references, and an official/unofficial transcript. All
applications must be emailed by the applicable application deadline.
Scan and PDF completed applications and send to the CCVC at ccvcvball@gmail.com

